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This year's European champions in figure staling Yeleuo Valova and 1

— . .. .. Phnin ftorifei-T ASa ,

Oleg Vasilyev Photo fteuiei-TASS

European figure skating
Katarina Will, of Ihe GDR,

lias won roIiS in llis women’s

singles. Soviet gill Kira Ivanova

is second anil Claudia Lelsinor

NEHRU CUP GOES

TO THE USSR
After a 2—1 win over Yugo-

slavia, the Soviet youlh soccer

team captured llie 4th Interna-

Hemal Jawaharlal Nehru Cup
which was played out al ihe

(own ol Cochin, India.

PRIZE FOR SOVIET

FEDERATION
At a meeting of Us Executive

Bureau Id Farts, the World Un«
dorwaler Federation has granted

(he USSR Federation for Undor-

water Sport a prize "Foi Sports

Successes and ContrLhuiloa to

l ho Development of Underwater

Sport Worldwide". This recent-

ly Inaugurated prize will be p re-

lented every year.

Lost year alone Soviet scuba

divers won 114 gold, 85 silver

and 25 bronze International med-
als. Ip speed diving Svetlana Kl-

mytv a ol Leningrad set five

ol ihe FRG. third.

Muscovite Anna Kondinsliova

came in (IfHi and Natalya Lebe-

deva of Sverdlovsk, sixth.

world records, and Oleg Strelkov

ol Kiev, three. At last year s

youlh European championship

Sored Smirnov or Moscow won

seven golds, Svetlana. Yablochkl-

na also of Moscow captured six

golds, and Svetlana Ibragimova

from Severodvinsk, live.

Aftor 47 Indecisive games

ployed in Iho Hall ol

in the House of Trade Unions,

Anatoly Karpov and Qarrl Kas-

parov will rosume their series,

this time at the conference toll

In the Sport Hotel. The first to

win six games will emerge vic-

torious, the score to date is

5—2 in Karpov's favour.

While the men have not yet

decided the fate of the world

title, women have entered into

another cycle of the world

championship. Unlike previous

years, the new cycle will last

Champion’s

prediction comes true

The 53th Monte Carlo Rally

— the first stage of Ihe cham-

pionship for drivers and car

manufacturers—has ended exact-

ly as Stlg Blomqvtst of Sweden,

the current world champion,

predicted at the last year’s final

stage in Britain. Asked to com-

ment about Art Valanen, who
was competing on a Peugeot-205

Turbo 16, ho said: At lost a

good rival and a good car have

emerged- He Is nice to compete

with.

The first starts this year pro-

ved him right. Though Walter

Rohrl virtually did head the

race In his Audi Sporl-Quattro

right to tho finish, he was clo-

sely followed by Valanen who
was only 4 min 41 sec behind.

Hie 27lh spood sticlch (altoge-

ther there were 33) was deci-

sive for ibem. Rohrl. who won

four of llie previous five Monte
Carlo rallies, tolled to choose

the right tyres: he preferred

those for fast driving, despite

the fact ibal the stretch was co-

vered with snow. Vatanen

didn't miss the opportunity and

took first place, racing 5 min

17 sec ahead of his main rival.

The Peugeot team were wln-

ners-lake-all. Tlrno Salonen was

third and Bruno Saby — fifth.

BlomqvlsL on Audi Sport-Quat-

tro cBme fourth.

two years Instead of three. The

first alage of the zonal elimina-

tion games (the USSR constitu-

tes an individual zone of FIDE,

the World Chess Federation)

took place in Chernigov. The

first four places and the right

to play to the toterzonalB were

won by Tamara LUtnskaya,

Yelena Akhmytovskaya, Svotla*
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For Ilia second year In succes-

sion, Erika Hess, ol Switzerland,

lias won the world gold, this

time at Donulo, Italy.

Pfiofo Rcu/er-TASS

HER EYES SET

ON A NEW VICTORY
Carln Kania-Enka, thrice

Olympic champion of the GDR.

has given birth to a baby boy,

Sasha. Soon after becoming a

mother she again started dream-

ing of going back to the Ice. In

an Interview granted "Junge

Well" she said that she would

atari her training sessions as

soon as doctors gave her go-

ahead, and that aha bad no

doubts being among the world

skating elite.

Nothing had happened to

skating, she said, except that the

Dutch had skated their way to

the fore. She said she was glad

that (he European title went to

her compatriot, Andrea Sch6ne.

The sboot-oul between Moscow

dubs CAC and Dynamo to tha

current national Ice-hockey cham-

plonahlp was In fens1 spotlight

wltb both teams producing a top-

nolch performance. The top riv-

als met for Ihe Ihinl time to the

championship while Dynamo had

wan the two previous meets.

The third game ended to a 1—1

draw with Khomutov of CAC
scoring Id Iho third minute and

Dynamo's Zobrllchev netting the

equalizer In the 4-Ub minute.

• A tense moment In the game.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev
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ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

*MK Informs lion'* comes out

on Tuesday* and Saturdays and
’ oil sit in. brief Ihe latest Infor-

mation on events
.
fn the USSR

'and In Ui« world reported by
IASS and lorelgn news agencies.

Nothing short of ft a material
• earned In Ihe editions ol both

"Moscow New*'’ >nd "MN In-

fo t mall on" gives you a lull Idea

of life In the Sovtal Union tot

Ihe week.
SubierlptloD to “Moscow

News'* end "MN Infatmillon”

can ba taken out with the fol-

lowing firms.

LEBANON

• MaUon d'Edition Dai el

Farabi

B.P. 3181, fteyroulh, Llban

MALTA

• "Progressive Books"

8/IJ VIneenil Bldgs,

. Shall Sir-

VailsHa*. -

MAROC
• Soclttt Chrdllenno do

Dlslrlbulldh
1

el da Press® (SOchaprets),

.. Anglo rues de Dlnant ol

Salnl-SiBns,

B.P. 683, Casablanca*

NEPAL

• la|a Ko Pasal

. Bank Rd- Blratnagsr,

P.B. No. 1 Bfcalnagar

• International Book Cenlia

. 11/20, Kamalakshl

P.O. Box 32,

Kathmandu

NEW ZEALAND

• New Zealand Tribune,

P.O. Box 1M7
Auckland

NORWAY

• A/$ Na'vosens
Ltiteralurttoneste,

P.O. Box 6121 EHerrtad

Oslo 6, Norway

• Forlagat Ny Dag A/S
Perthok j,

5312 Majorriue,

,
Oslo 6, Norway .

usa v.y-: •
:

• Imported Publications, Ino*

320 West Ohio Sir-

.
Chicago, Illinois 69610

* EBSCO Industries, * S

Inc, 1st Ave North : -fi!

•|-1?th Street, Birmingham, .k

Alabama 35203
, 3

m Vkfor Kamkln, Inc,
|

12224 Parklawn Drive.
\

Rockville. Maryland 2Q8S1 S

* Retailers ’

I

For all questions involving non- I

receipt of the paper, delivery
6j

of the paper to « new address;
g

etc., please contact the firm a
from whom von - obtained Ihe

|
sufaacrlpllon

DEAR REApGRSl In other 1

counlrles subscription (or "MN
|

information" :-con be token 'bul B

with companies - which do
|

' business -vytih. V/O MezhfJunO-
|

rodnaya Knlga,,' fhe;; "Moscow
,NbWj‘ weekly ,/ls . available Ip

R'usitan -as. w#(b Conlact the'

firm or agency Handling sub-

scription for Soviet periodical*
'

to iub'icrlbe.

,

na Maiveyeva and Niao Guild.

They will be joined al iU
1

two Interzonal champtonjhjp,
1

by other Soviet GrandmaW. 1

Nona GaprlndashvUl, Nans Ala

xandrlya and Nana fosltui /who took port in tha quit* •

and semifinals of the prevton

championship. The last eUmlr* -

lion stage — iwo rounds tant
l

vlng all the competitors (ti’j
•

replaces malches between tha] :

can be joined by Iwo nni« S> -

vlel chess grands — Lydia & !

myonova and Irina LeviUns.
'

They and three winners bo
’

each of tha inlerzonsk (it, j

eight In all) will fight forth:

right to challenge the relgaicj
j

chess queen, Maya Chlburit-

1

nldze of the USSR, in 1586. i*

Viktor BAESKF
chofs obsonu

j

MACEDO

REPLACES SANTMI

Following prolradcd tffiuJ'.

tallons the Brazil Football Gr-

federation has appointed l

cedo, 51. chief coach ol liu >

tlonal team. Despite conliii-;

tory reports. Tele Sanlani >*

had been planned for this pv;

failed, through his testy

;

terms, to leave Saudi ta'j

whore ha coaches tha AH,

team before the term rtf'-*-

Mncedo, who coacha
f

America club In Rio da Jir‘

declared that the line-up c

;

.

"be physically fit and *V
belter technique",

In June tho Brazilian! w

meet their rivals In ®* 1

world championship «®iri -

games.

football ns
a Tho Greek club lanu *

are lo play Moscow

the quarterfinals of ine -

an Cup Winners’ Cun co^

G and 20, drew 2-2 L
.

.

recent match

xa team as part d

national tournament, w-
,

clinging to the Mf* |'L

with 21 points «f|« 1

\
>

The championship » f

PAOK with 27 polni*
;

French champto^g
37 polnla after 23 ..

lowed by Na"l“ jjJ
and tha Auxerre ^
points, in Ihe WJ
the Bordeaux te

®J Wh
home pitch

after an opentog 8™
be. In the toMb »

haw, J-RTWUf&p;

:

while a few

end of ihe

consolidated by

.
.. 1

jpjJilSfc
PrlnledalJ^TJ.v,
Moscow,

FuMUJi^-

g
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Andreas

Papandreou

in the USSR
Tho Prlum Minister Andreas

Papandreou of the Hellenic Re-
public has strived in Moscow af
flie InvINiilnn of Hie Soviet
Coreramcnt.

Lcfl lo right: Andreas Papon
dreou. Chairman nf the USSR
C’ouilcll of Ministers NUioIaf Tl
khonov nnd USSR Minister ol

Foreign Affairs Andrei Grooiv
ko di Hip airport.

P/m/o bv Sergei Strut run

Price 5 kopeks

"Round
the Soviet

^^ ^nion

# THE mezon factory in
KISHINEV HAS CONSIDERABLY
STEPPED UP THE PRODUCTIONOF ELEKTRONIKA-302 CASSET-
TE TAPE-RECORDERS. Tholi
rtally production li now 50 per

{JJJ
m0re ,,,an In DocamCar

i NATURAL OAS HAS COME
cS settlement
OF PRIOORODNY DISTRICT
(NORTH OSSETIAN AUTONO-

tofSf
*EPU

!V
c

i- «°pS-
£* 5*J2iMon ol gai supply
to all district contras and (arha
populated areas of Ihe autono-
mous republic.

• SCIENTISTS FROM THE
?L1

LC
?«
U
.?
S
.
,AM CAP|TAL MINSK

AND LENINGRAD HAVE' DIS-
COVERED A NEW POLYMER
I*)*.

1 WILL SERVE ITS PURPOSE
AND THEN DISAPPEAR WITH-
°4T

..

A TRAC^. Manufacture ol
polythene trims, which can bo
i«°uy.

al lh,
.

0u 9h ,ho tofluence
o* Irani, has been started at tha
Novopolotsk Poltmei association.
Tha cheap polymer film not pol-
uilng the enufronmenf after be-
ing used will be advantageous
to many agricultural workers, es-
peclolly farmers ciillivsllng vog«-
loblas In Ihe open atr.

. • *N AVTOVAZ SERVICfi
STATION HAS STARTED FUNC-««»!•« tHE MAGISTRAL-
NY SETTLEMENT (Irkutsk Re-
gtonj in the wostern sect ton ofme Balkal-Amur Railway.

SOVIET WRITERS PROTEST
The Writers' Un.or. ol the

t»lt has Issimrl ,i aiaicnu-nt
railing for an cml lo anii-ctitisite
inlloiifll perscculinn ol Diemliers
of Iho anti-war movc-ini?m in Hit
Icdotal Ri'pulillc r»f Coiriiany.

Il Is with thi> fooling ol over-
wliulming iniJlgnalion, ihe rinlc.
mr-ni says In p.m. ib.it ||N y0.

V™ writers fournl of Ilm arbit-
rary decision „l h,0 judicial
iiutliorllius of the FRG with ru-
sp'-cl to a promt nt.-rii WV-st Or-
nran uirtlior. Scholar mul public
figum. Waller Jens, who Is
guilty" only ol havmg taken
part In n pcitcoliil ilcinnrirstraltoil
ol protest against the deploy-
ment ol US Ijrsl sinko wi?ii|>on&—fVibhing-1! missiles — on Ilia
tc-intory ol iho FRG.

Tlte SC-llleilCt- piis-if.l | iy ihy
I'tilicliil authorities on Walter
Il-iis cornes a s Iresb evidence ol

UN CONFERENCE ON DISARMAMENT HAFEZ AUSSAD ON USSR’S policyCairo A regional UN confe-
rence coiiveiivd within frame-
«ork ol the World Campaign

1 £r' h« opened

S'.
1

,?
1

. ?
P4 '1 In 118 deUbera-

rrnlJnf .

del(?8«iions - non-gov-

2"“!? ,lf8anlzatfons from

irle

of African coun-
ot iha so-

ZrT0L ^ lhe USA
Other countries have ar-

10 present rcporla,

.'
llC,“des tha dlscus-S l^Vlr' l

?i
le for dI“™a-

eS
n *loUI and region-

f'

,col« and -for turnlna iha

?r; nr,Mni ^ n z°ne

jSu the
weaP°ns- Speak,

ol
l,w chalr

ike preservaHn^
" r

?Qmont for

Hon ol ijeacp .

and ““““da-
In ih ,

peoce flntl security.
rnnrv 0f discussions

the delegates rueko special refe-
renco lo lhe algnlflcance ol the
Soviet-American talks on nu-
clear and space weapons duo to
be hold In Geneva, expra-nsing
tha hope that these talks would
mark an Important step (owe ids
preventing

. the , anas raco
from spitting Into outer space
and ending it here on the Earth

[
FACTS *1

L_and EVEIMT8 |

© World public opinion hai
assessed Pentagon's decision on
the stationing of OW-ffl Bronco
reconnaissance planes In South
Korea as a new provocative act
against the Korean people.
© Israel will mount a new

brpadcasffhg device of tha Voice
or America radio station on Its
territory. In the very near future
technical experts of the . two
countries will rn^et to . discuss
the project.

- P •
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.
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,rBland'* Catholic
priest D. Wilson recently made a
speech criticizing the ’

orifclal
DA I,W nl Ik. U.H.L.

Damascus. Presirteni flatci al-

Assad of Syria spoke highly oi
iho Soviet Union's consistent po-
licy In questions of lhe Middle
East settlement and tho support
rendered by tho USSR lo the
Just struggle of [he Arah peo
pies for the libotwllon ol the ter-
ritories occupied by Israel and
lhe restoration of the legitimate
rights of the peoples of llie re-
gion.

He said this at a meeting with
a delegation of the’ Union of So-

viet Societies for Friendship and
Cultural Relations with Foreign

Countries, headed by Boris- Pas-

tukhov, Chairman of lhe Central

Hoard ol Ihe USSR -Syr; a Friend-
ship Society.

The relations between Syria
and the Soviet Union, the Arab
Socialist Renaissance Parly and
Hib Communist Parly of (Ire So-
vlel Union, the Syrian and So-
viet peoples, he said, aro devel-
oping successfully in every tie Id.
The basis of these relations was
laid by lha Treaty of Friendship
and Cooperation between the
two countries.

Hafez al-Assad expressed gra-
Uludo to the Soviet people for
tha selfless assistance which lhe
USSR grants Syria and all (ha
Arab nations In the struggle
against Imperialism and Zionism/

Statement by France's
Minister of Defence

'^Banled h^ Pr°few to be Jut J

S-sSSSS' £*

'

"horn Afl-Tfiss. SS,C

gL®1 teADEXVISITS

Polfoy
1

of the Vatican. Ha. ac-

STcXfe-aSS sSfi:
enet In the aspirattons of peo-
ples.

i

'tetioo’WIde sbclefy, .Wls-
fa-Oder has been set up. In Po.
fend, Its elm Is fo, educate, es-
pe.cfelly fhe younger generation,
In the realfz(j|[on ?f me perme- ..

‘ u
n^r* 0{ Hie. historical sit- .

nation that resulted . from World
,w,r II nd the, crucial import-

If?
“II *lwt has, been kccom-

'1 SwlBt-Poflsh alliance ..
,

IfrS
d,

.
h
J
p'/w,’,ch - wai born

JJ
1* bfot(rerhood-ln-arms and

:

•

Hie struggle iflslnri next InlrRd- ...

© As reported by the Cferlb-
been press, US*, fofondj to
Increase financial Injeciloiu Into .

iSPK* °L ^*t' Cefibbon Is-

wh ch the;
.

.

American Invasion Grenadp.
.

Faria France takes a noga-
live stand on lhe American
plans for the militarization ol
outer space since this will foe-,

,

vItebly lead to unfolding the
race In offensive anna on Ihe

.
Barth. This was declared by
Charles • Hemu, Minister of De-
fence of Francs, in a speech la
Munich at., the: annual interna,
tlonal conference of the Weal
German military-scientific so-
ciety Wehrkunde,, as reported

by ihe French TF-I TV pro-
gramme. This altitude of Parts,
the correspondent, of the pro-
gramme points out, differs from
lha point of view of the FRG
Government which, fudging by
Iho statement of Federal Chan-
cellor Helmut Kohl, . approves •

the American plana of "alar
wan1

.

1

,
- 'Washington’s

. space
plans," C, Hernu said, “lead lo
a- now spiral of the arms race
and Instability, (q the world'',-

ilia fact ihai ilio ruling quarters
of tho FRG aro unwilling to heed
tho voices of a majority of the
country's population demanding
Ibal tho us missiles be removed
from West Curiu.ui territory, tho
Matemont says.

Soviet writers strongly protest
Ago Inst lhe cuurt Tilling with iq.
spoct lo our colleague Wnlter
Jens, iliu statement emphasizes.

Cultural

programme

with Spain

initialed
Tho KiBO fl? Soviet-Spanhh •

riil 1 ural cooperation programmu
has been initiated in Moscow.
This Is yet another example of .

the successfully developing cut-
l ura] links between tha two cauri-
Irles. said Yuri Kirichenko, head

“

of llis USSR Foreign Ministry
department for cultural rela-
lions. Exchanges [n tha field ol

'

cinema, TV. sports, etc.,’ help
1

draw our nations closer and pain
bettor knowledge about each

'

ether's national cultura Soviet
performers have on more than •

ono occasion won the hearts ol .

Spanish audiences while art! ales
item Spain are accorded aworm welcome by Soviet audl-

'

onces. ..

The new programme will make
it possible to diversify cultural
exchanges, and undoubtedly, be-
nefit both countries.
Says Miguel Carrledo, direc-

'

lor-general ol the department of
cultural relations of the Spanish
Foreign Ministry;

I would like to pinpoint two
major things. First, (he consider- :

able diversity and intensity of
exchanges and links. Second, Ihe jnumerous contacts envisaged in
toe programme- bolween Spanl-
ants and Soviet people, Thi* Is :

exactly whht enlivens: the’ forinal ,

documents. »

• ’The. initialed
. programme . Is

*

viewed not aa an end to Itself. ,

but as a point
^ of reference r

-for I

evaluating our further1

progress,

PS vKUS^bI
,

°' 'u»

: t:

'
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Denis Healey hits out at Washington

; !J,

IX :

M'

London. British Labour MP. De-

nis Healey censured US aggres-

sive policy In Central A merles as

he appeared on TVtngelherwlib
visiting US Defense Secretary

Caspar Wolnberger. The US De-

lensa Secretary tried to scare

Britons with yet another batch

Of falsehoods about the Soviet

Union's policy in that pari oi

the world, which lisd been con-

cocted at by the White House,

the Pentagon aud Hie CIA, and

to justify lha imperial course oi

.Washington.

ITfae US administration Is chi

record as a twister and rlisiorioi

Of fads, Healey said. II docs not

Wan stop at lies In attempts ai

justifying the preparations lor

another militarist action against

a sovereign country and her

people. The While Houso la on

record as having lied to bill as

a "hheiatory mission" the Inter-

vention against tiny Grenada

which had posed no threat to

the USA.
Today events are taking the

Game course in relation to Nica-

ragua. where the Pentagon had

“spotted" war planes allegedly

delivered from the USSR, sold

the Labour MP.
To cany through militarist

actions which cannot bo. view-

ed other wise than terrorism, De-

nis Healey said, the US admin-

istration is widely resorting to

secrot old from influential and

wealthy friends ol tho White

House in the monopolist world

Using their cash, be noted, the

CIA forms, aims ami trains

terrorist counter- revolutionary

gangs which are then Infiltrated

to light against progressive re-

gimes.

^
- 4?

Drawing by N. Shcherbakov

FRO: daphqrneiil of Persfiings canHnues

ADMISSION OF AMERICAN GENERAL

Bonn, The deployment nf

fiist-BlrllcQ nuclear-missile wea-

pons continues on West German
$o|l without walling Tor the cud

Of investigations Into lha causes

of lha lira and explosion of the

Pershing -2 missile at the Amer-
ican ihilitary base in Hnllbronn.

On February 2 and 3, new
missiles were brought to (ha

base In Mutiangen.
Continuing tatlhfully to fol-

low In the backwash of US po-

licy, the Federal and the Baden-

WuiUomberg authorities conti-

nue to assure lha population

that “there has never been any

danger to it", But the Amer-
ican expert R. Bowman, speak-

ing on lha Monitor TV pro-

gramme, declared that “if the

catastrophe occurred to a missi-

le already equipped with a nu-

clear warhead and If that missi-

le caught fire, it would then be

fully possible that radioactive

contamination should Lake place".

The population of Hollhronn

demanded that tho Londtag

should declare Baden- Wilt item-

berg o nuclear-free ?one.

Now York. Speaking at

a meeting of the
.

Amer-
ican Astronaut! cal Society,

Lieutenant-General James Abra-

hamson of tho US Air Force, di-

rector of the programme for Lhe

establishment of a largo-scale

system oi ontl-beUlstlc missile

defence with space-based ele-

ments, declared that “very sig-

nificant and satisfactory break-

through" had been achieved in

Implementing the ‘'strategic de-

fence initiative".

According to Abrahamson,
work is carried out In keeping

with a "very rigid schedule”.

As is well known, 3.7 billion

dollars era to be earmarked
from lhe US draft Federal bud-

get for tbe fiscal year 19R6 foi

research and ' development in

the framework of the "strategic

defence Initiative".

Note of Nicaraguan Foreign Ministry

Nationalist sentiment boosted in Tokyo
Tokyo. An official ceremony

marking |be "national founda-

tion day" took place in Tokyo
despite protests from the demo-
cratic public.

The "red-letter day" that used

to be widely exploited iu mili-

tarist Japan to spread nationa-

listic and expansion] stic senti-

ment among the population was
officially revived by tho coun-

try's Conservative government In

19G6.

Taking part In II this lime,

togalher with leaders of the nu-

merous ultra right organizations

VIEWPOINT

were muny cabinet ministers

and represent lives of the mili-

tary and Industrial quarters.

Prime Minister Yasuhlro Naka-
&one Is the ftrsi head or a Japa-

nese Government to attend such
an occasion. Speakers at the'

meeting called for “1 toasting the

notional spirit'
1

,
for "unity of

the Japanese nation."

According to democratic press

comments, the encouragement
the Japanese Government Is giv-

ing lo the activities by brazen

rationalists is a logical conse-

quence of tha growing militarist

tendencies in Its policy.

Xlanagua. The Government of

Nicaragua has demanded from
the authorities of Costa Rica

that the CIA secret military

comps set up on its territory

and serving as a basis for US
aggression against the Sandinist

popular revolution bo dismant-

led. The note, published here

points out that the terrorist acti-

vtllcs of tho counloT -revolutiona-

ry organizations that have estab-

lished themselvcB in Costa Rica

are a gross violation of lha In-

ternational commitments assu-

med by that country.

The Nicaraguan Government,
reads the document, has learned

with satisfaction that the Costa
Rican authorities intend to apply
sanctions against some leaders

of the counter-revolutionary rab-

ble. This Is o positive step If It

Svyatoslav KOZLOV

DISARMAMENT:

GENEVA-STOCKHOLM-VIENNA
A planned break la aver and

RUiHIlaleral n« satiations have re-

lumed at Rum European cities

ilmvltaneoiisly. A session ol the
Disarmament Conference has he-
wn In Geneva, Representatives
from 40 counfrlei. Including ell

the nuclear-weapon .stales are,

among other tilings, discussing a
complete and universal nuclear

weapon test ban and tha freezing

Ol nuclear arsenals as a first stop
towards their elimination. Accord-
tag to the Soviet delegation, alt

the nuclear-weapon stales are lo
nMge'not to bo Hi* first lo use
their nuclear weapons end to im-
mediately shut working out a
programme for nuclear disarma-
ment, The conference could also
achieve atgnlfKent tesuHs iit.ifw

sphere ol chemical and itdloio-

tfcal weapoht ban..

,

Ye prevenl lh«,it mi race Irotn
extending to outer! spate Is today
«f perpmoum ImportasKe.- THe
conference Has duly thole* lor
diKitfilofi -lhe adoption ol ;eol-
lectfve kpietwei lit jMt fields /A
stiles of proposals end Initiatives

sponsored by It* Soviet Union
•to elso to line wWt this elec-

tive. Those induda a drafl treaty

banning the instalment" In outer

space oi any type of weapons. If

concluded, such an International

treaty will become a radical so-

lution to this problem.

In Ylenna, 17 Europain stater,

tbe USA and Canada have re-

sumed tha unduly long discussion

on mutual reduction o| troops
end armaments In Central Europe.

In Stockholm) 33 European
countries as wall as Hie USA and
Canada are considering confi-

dence-building measures, security

and disarmament In Europe. The
two forums have been discussing
problems which, despite their re-
gional nature, are by their con-
sequences, Important (or ell ether
continents.

Finally, tfte world Is ,looking
forward to k the SovleUmeriesn
dialogue eh nuefeae and Apace
weapons which 1 will seen' atari In

Geneva, in .ovatif
.
of Worldwide'

ttadflcance. i

\ Thus, certain elotaenfi of the.

broad front of ’InteniaHanal reie-

Mead have started woftlrw . for

disarmament. Dial suchwen deed

.

continue UJatargoiMuure,due

to persistent and eorulstant line

pursued by the USSR, other so-
cialist countries and non-aligned
states.

Some observers tend la see a
certain parallelism In the above-
mentioned forums. They believe
that H would be better to watt
for results ol such vital evanli
is, for Instance, the Sovtat-Ame-

.
rican dialogue, and that regional

Wd local problalms should be
solved proceeding therefrom.
Such recommendations are ab-
solutely Inaccepfable as they In

tact are Implicit attempts to nar-

. row the front for disarmament
and to hook all Its diversity on
a single nail. It Is liei Improba-
ble mat the ieriotp.and complex'
USSR-US dialogue would requi-

re much time, so waiting tor Hi
rasultt Would unjusttftabjy port-
pone or delay what could be
schtoved via other n4gottaHo«.

i.
:‘ Meanwhile, the conference In

1 Geneve am)< Stockholm and the

means the start of a whole se-

ries ol measures which would
bring the policy of Costa Rica

in keeping with (he norms ol in-

ternational law and would gua-

rantee the observance of neutra-

lity proclaimed by II.

The Foreign Ministry of Nica-

ragua informed the Government
of Cosia Rica on lhe stationing

of military hques of US mercena-
ries on tho territory of that

country. Disarming and dismant-

ling of secret camps of counter-

revolutionaries, then their de-

portation from Costa Rica will

create favourable conditions for

tha activities of tbe Contadora
group, aimed at ensuring peace

In Central America, os well as

for establishing friendly rela-

tions between our countries,

stresses lha note.

their ultimata aim are a lesser

military threat or no threat at

all, and disarmament.
Moscow hopes that a] each of

these forums Hie participants will

work for results fully In tine with

their respective mandates, arid

our concern over Western coun-
tries’ systematic Impeding of any
negotiations on disarmament Is

quite understandable. Thera Is

nothing wrong In our putting the

f

irobiam that way, because any
orum on disarmament produced
much evidence of Western coun-
tries adhering virtually to one
and tha same line of dragging
such negotiations down dr mak-
ing them Impossible altogether.

'

At fhe Geneva conference on
disarmament, lhe finalizing of fhe

treaty on nuclear weapon test

ban Is being Impeded by the
stilted problem of "inadequate
verification". The same tune ' Is

Geneva <Md ; Stockholm end the
negotiation* bt Vtoriiw have dlf-

fetont *i witil m independent
qln* Aml-M-smcIIIc 1 tasks arew front substituting, but; rattier

totoptatafftfog *|ch. dtaet, :fcr

sung at the negotiations on the

elimination oi chemical weapons.
fnVienna, to slow down the pro-
cess, the "numbers" probleip was
.resorted to, lacking any meaning
In view ol the equal' and agreed'
upon levels which

' the nfarticl-

pants are expected M roach
through reductions. In Stockholm,
as well as In other cases, NATO
countries, are trying to impose; on'
lha other side a verification

1

pro-

cedure offering nothing biif ad-
vantages to. Wdstarit intelligence

services In vidlatioif el tin prin-

ciple of parity and equal je*

egrtty.'
/.

•
.

r

In view bl the ktfMolng, lhe.

Soviet ride ls cipddlntt.above*
ell, that Its ncgoffrt^piiiin^i;
will febtndon, all demands inter-

fering wllh the; qttjclihcyV.of the:

negdttations.

BKSPOMSB

Hypocrisy
In his annual State ol ib,

•'

Union message Ronald Rnui
announced the beginning tf » t
"second American revolution". *

If there Is a “revolution" os)

Ing on in the country it *R

concerns the new US lurion
system now balore Congrsn. In

e country where the moit b. •

vourable conditions hove iktt- '

dy been creeled for tha rich,
jwhere taxation laws are seven
;

for the poor and ih« medium-

income bracket, it has tgih i

been proposed to relax then .

for the wealthiest. This primvilr
j

applies lo the military-lndinhiil k
complex. /

The president was trying lo ».
|

sure tawmakors oi his concen i

over lhe so-called "(orgotfoa
J

Americans": lhe unomplort •

homeless, drug addicts and di-

pendants on meagre paniions.
;

He ventured this remark dayi d<

ter Congress had been hinded >

e draft budget for the next l.<-

cal year. It contains a proponl

for cutting federal housing mm-

Irudlon funds by 46,7 pai «ol,

subsidies to farmers by 144 P«*

cent, education funds oy 2.9 pu

cent and considerable cull a

social security and health pro-

grammes. The presided iuimi

that this is being done in ordir

to slash lhe federal budget dal-

cil. But fighting lhe dclicil naur
b

affects military spending wtfcl (

goes up 12.7 per cenl this ta#

There is nothing really rn>

tutionary in lha new Stela d

the Union message by the Hud

at lhe Republican edminishak'

It merely rings the changes v i

four-year vintage.

Villus KavallouslH.

our correqxxdf*
1

New York

FIGHTING

ON TWO FRONTS

Son Salvador. According M
statement issued by the Vtjj

moa radio station, the
|

men ol the Farabundo Marti w

(tonal Liberation Front, are ^ f
ing a struggle not only «£

the army of the unpopular
J

gline in El Salvador. W*J
against Washington's

Inlorlerence in lhe affairs ol

Central American country-

As reported by lhe gj
radio, extensive UM

.

l

J
jfLp,

:

lha lalesl planrt andMIOJJ
supplied by Washington to

.

Salvadoran miUtanf*,^ V

operations against
NJJ j;'

menta. More than
i,

ol the regime's
|

well as tour opeclal
j

trained by the Araerita

berels", are engagad ta

against the insurgent*

Despite too

aid being given ^
regime by WasfatagtoM"

coremos otatlon anjowj

patriots «w •L
I2C5P I

ing looses to lUo
J™ '5*

on the enemy, ctphtiW'Si
an-made WcapoM^^p
thorn sue

— “*

nltlve troop!

men
workcu vw . *<

, ' ijji/m d r

eors
11

tor toe detiiud^^
insurgent movement.. .....

.S'/'-- .v-.f',-'

:* ' i’' I

-

h .»• ' S 'j. i"
.Ki a "ir 1

;.-. :
j*

-.^i « v- -i-i.

Brlflsh miners who have been

on strike since leal March, have

entered a stage which can be
called a human tragedy or Iho

war tar survival. They are sub-

jected lo mossfve police repres-

sion. Minors; settlements have
become flio sites of continuous

searches and arrests. Yel the

courageous fight lor tbe right lo

work continues.

Pictured: Police at work In a

mtiiers' township.

JAPAN: SPRING OFFENSIVE-85
Tokyo. In I98.*i a congress of

lha (jeiu-ral Council of tha Trade
ItaioiM of Japan adopted a com-
prrlinnslie programme for the
tiacfltiuiial spring offnnslva of
Japdiiase working people.

Japan's major trade union con-
ire has Sharply criticized the
Ndkasone raliinet which active-
tv lacks all the dangerous steps

,

Rvagon atlmi nisi ration, in-
finding live deployment of new
nu"Jmio-range nuclear missiles
in Western Europo end the Pa-
silic. and the ariventurtst pra-
liarations for "star wars 1

'. Tokyo
intentionally shuts it, eyes to

*La
i" P

1 W* Equipped
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'an

- l» Violation of
1 ,e ollltrut hen on . bring-
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Ing such weapons Into Ut,
rtmiilry. At a command from
Washington [tie Nakasona
government Is engaged in pro-
vocative preparations for opera-
tions along the major lanes in
tha Pacific and lor blocking in-
ternational straits in tho Far
Last, it escalates military etpen-
diMire at unprecedented rate.
The document stresses that Jap.
nnese working people should ob-
serv

f
lba 40th anniversary ol

the Hiroshima and Nagasaki Ira-
«edy by doubling their efforts In

he struggle against the Reagan-
Nakasono strategy, whfrh sharp-
ly increases the danger of in-

volving that country in a un-
clear cuntlk-i.

IT WOULD BE
A ‘DIALOGUE
OF THE DEAF’
Kampala. The Reagan adminf.

Stratton is trying to take ad van-
fage of Africa* economic diffi-
culties to prompt some states of
the continent lo cooperate with .

the rarist regime or Pretoria,'
declared J. Makatinl, member of
lhe National Executive Commit-
tee of (ho African National Con-
Hfoss (ANCJ of South Africa.
However, most countries, he
iald tn an Interview to the
Ugandan television, refuse lo sub-
mit to - Washington's pressure
and support anti -apartheid fight-
ers.

Tha ANC, J. Makatinl said,
considers Impossible any nego-
ballons with the present US ad<
ministration, Such ' negotiations
would ho nolhing more than'

a

dialogue of the deal". We don't
Mpect anything positive from
the Reagan adminisl ration. At the
saraa time lhe ANC is grateful
tor the support given tl by varl-
ous circles of the American pub-
lic, which strengthens lhe move-
meht for the elimination of
apartheid, for the freeing of po-
Ulical prisoners, In South Africa.
Mounting discoptrim In lhe USA
with lhe; policy of- -“const rucltvo •

cooperation" with the Protorla
regime was also confirmed dur-
lng Senator Edward Kennedy's

'

vIbU to Souih Africa
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Science
|[and technology J

ULTRASOUND CURES

GLAUCOMA
Until recently ultrasound was

used Id ophthalmology mostly
tor checking the eye. Now It Is
being used lo treat glaucoma.
According to a report from Cor-
nell University (USA), ovor a
hundred glaucoma patient, were
treated over the past two years
with the help of ultrasound; Its
efficiency is 80 per cent.

The new method relieves eye
pressure by "shooting" at tho
eye sclera with a aeries ultraso-
nic Impulses directed at 5 lo 8
points. Significantly, most of the
patient, had not previously res-
ponded to pm or surgical treat-
ment.

STEAM ENGINE

BACK ON RAIL?
Afier 23 year, of Inaction on

sidings, a igjp engine has been
pul back on lhe rail in (he stale
of West Virginia.
The appearance of the old

steam englno [, not tho result of
anybody's caprice. Nor Is It an
exotic pursuit, ft is testimony of
tne desire for economic liquid
fuol. Installed on lhe locomo-
tive, now undergoing final lasts,
Is a now alcam englno — ACE-
3000 — made by lha firm Coal
Enterprise. According to a rep-
resent allve of the firm, tbe en-
gine meets strict modem requi-
rements of environmental- pro-
tection. and is mole efficient titan
Its predecessors. Although tho en-
gine will cost .more than a die-
sel engine '

f 1.7 rtfillon 1
dollars

against only one million], It. will
recoup lha investment through
the use gf coal, which Is six
times as cheap as oil. Speaking
at a ceremony marking (he ap-
pearance of toe engine oil the

'

'

line, Senator. John Warner said
the .use of steam engines pro-
mises American railways a sav-

'

Ing ol. two thousand million dol-
lars a .year.
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A A GENERAL SCHEME FOR
RATIONAL UTILIZATION OP
LAND RESOURCES COMPLETED
IN ARMENIA WILL HELP PUT

TO GOOD USE MORE THAN
100,000 HECTARES OF WA5TE
LAND. Farms on the Shlrak Pla-

teau, Zangazur Highland! and

the Ararat Valley have been

provided with scientifically mb-
ttanllalad recommendallow —
cartogrami of culilvaled stony

soil. Comprehensive I nveillga-

llons carried out by specialists

will help farmers make belfoi

use of arable lands and also In-

crease the output ol animal pro-

ducts.

• IKE COMPUTING CENTRE
OP THE SIBERIAN DEPARTMENT
OF THE USSR ACADEMY OF
5CIENCES HAS TAXEN DELIVE-

RY OP MINI-. MICRO- AND
MULTICOMPUTERS. They have

already been switched to the

nolwork ol computers In collec-

tive use here. Thanks to this It

has become possible lo use big-

ger computers more efficiently.

A complex has bean designed

end equipped In conjuncllon

with Polish specialists.

O IK SOUTHERN UZBEKIS-

TAN (CENTRAL ASIA) THE PA-

MUK GAS FIELD CONSTRUC-
TION HAS BEEN COMPLETED.
A plant with a capacity of 3,000

million cu m n year Bnd rneani

for lull-cycle preparation ol gas

has gone Into operation, il Is a

major technical complex ensur-

ing Ills 'cleaning of natural (uel

from mechanical Impurilles |sand

and gravel) and 111 separation

from the condensate. The (uel Is

then channeled lo gas proces-

sing works- from where II goes
10 the gas-mains heading for

the Industrial centres of Uzbe-
kistan Iho neighbouring Central

Aslan -republics and In* Urals.

on the planet's pulse

The Hi dale nature preserve* in the USSR occupy over

HO thousand kllomotroa. These pictures were laken at the Be-

rezinsky piWva extending over 76 hectares ul PoloBye In Byelo-

russia. it hoB lire slates ol a biospheric preserve.

.mM
Auracb,, Ibo patriarch ol Byelo-

russian forests.

The Idea ot a biospheric preserve Is Id line

with Hie global strategy lot unvirunmenlal pro-

tection and a UNESCO-sponsored programme,

Man auri the Biosphere (MAD). Each such pre-

serve occupies a viisj area divided into several

zones. The nucleus, or Ihe kernel zone, prohibits

any Inlorlei ence hi nature sod ils processes. Tno

bullei zone allows limited eiperlmcnlatlon and

research The outer zone Is marked by extensive

planned development. Comparison ol Ihe zones

provides do to us«l to assess Ihe hitman impact.

UNESCO has already sponsored 228 biospheric

preserves Ihe world over. They represent Uie

most characteristic ecological systems. The So-

viet Union currently bus only seven biospheric pre-

serves. The Berezinsky and Prlnksko-Terrnsny nro

situated In the forest belt. The Central Black-Soil

preserve la in forested steppe: Ropolek la In the

Karakum Desert; the Caucasian, Sary-Cbolok, SI-

khole-Altn represent forested mountains. Twenty

more such preserves are planned lo be sol up.

f." : - •: .. .. ;

-'••
. .v „„

Uoai*. al njdiwnade leading giuuud. # Wolves.

GAS FROM YAMBURG
I The Soviet press keeps report-

fhg about the development of a
new major gas-condensate dc-

ftoslt in Yarnburp situated be-

yond the Polar Circle In West-

dm Sborla.

The now deposii Is to dtari pro-

ducing gas in the next liva-year

lilan .'period [llWG-lflflQJ. In (ha

l^st decade of Uie current' ceii-

tyry Yamburg
,
will piny the

main part In Increasing gas Dut-

iful In the country. .

• This area is distinguished [of

ils exceptionally severe natural

conditions; poirndfrasi. inarah-

lands, short summer and - long

winter when the frost of 35-40%
lasts for a lone time and some-

times reaches 50-56 degrees.

Due to lack, ol good roads

cargoes are delivered therd

mainly bv air and water — tea

and river vessels making use ol

the brlel navigation period In

the Ob Bay;. therefore, the rail-,

way became one of the main
projects to link Yaaiburg with

Novy Urengol — another gas

production capital of Western Si-

beria — at about 140 km to the

south- The traffic on the new
Lind Is to open In 1986.

Apart from production faci-

lities the city ol Yemburg,
workers' settlements and motor

roads ere also being buUl la the

new deposit area.
‘

Ti Is planned to lay six gas

pipelines ol 1,420 mm la dia-

meter from Yamburg lo the Eu-

ropean pari of the country; The'

first Is already under construc-

tion.

Natural gas la one ol the main
(uels In the USSR. . Its Import-

ance for the country's economy
fa growing from year to year,

[n 1985. natural .gas production

must Increase by nearly 0 per-

cent compared with 1984, ex-

ceeding 632,000 million cu ro>.

Biochemistry plant

in the Ukraine

Tho first section ol the Trl-

polsky biochemistry plant meanl
for the production ol liable has

gbne inlo operation rieoi Kiev

After completion the :

L
Ukjralpe

Will become a major, supplier ol

'

lids valuable fodder . admixture

.In the dally dint ol animals.

Tire operation linaa' of . Oil-

plant ran quickly be made to

turn out any product of micro,

biological synthesis. AU the pro-

cesses are automated ,and are.

backed by precision measuring
equipment.

The oarichmont ot fodder

with llsina for fattening cattle,

pigs and poultry ' makes UJ>/ for

the shortage pi nutritive subs-

tances in natural fodder.* Oh?
tonne of liable promotes the

annuls to go.n a weight ol 12,5

tonnes. One hundred tonnes of

grain will thus be saved-

Trap for heat

A considered* cujimmic ^
feet will be obiained by ihe

heal recovery Installations when
production has darted al Sumy
(Ukraine). Utilizing 'he heal ol

exhaust fumes, they simultane-

ously prevent sir coniamlnalion.

The new equtpim-ni u moan
to operate logclhei with pouer.

ful gas pumping units. The b«i

of their engine* goes lo warm

up various pro)eels.

One such installation ran

meet beat requirements ol s sol.

tlement with a population ol

many thousand.

A major poultry Incloiy fi

under constriicllon in Ilia um
of Slazan, one hundred kilomet-

res from tire capital ol Azerbai-

jan. Forty pool try forms hovt

already been cwnmiwtonrt

there.

The slriiLiuif-s arid loihwlu-

glcal equipment lor the pauliir

yards were dellvend I rom Hun-

gary. The first hatch ol riiifkni

also came Iron- BiHtapesi

Water for 'southern

Karakum Desert

A vasl pasiur* zraie Iws B,,:

set up In lire s"»ii!ieiii K<cwk»a

of Turkmenia In * c-iiir^l A53

The const ruction ol a niajnr Irri-

gation system was o-.mplutcd ti

pulling Into c-rwranon ihe W
complex ol lilt- K mlik a mt1'

led water cc-ndutl. lak' 11* *

source from an undeis**1*"

lake, the pipeline which RjJ-

ched for many kilometres. »>

supplied, through diJ'riW*

systems, water It- nearly

hectares ol pastures used b) w

rakul sheep- breading farina- 1>-

last section ol ihls ay

^

built on the territory ol tue

. khyz reserve and is moan
,

only for tire HoAi <***

farms In this district bur al»J;

rare protected animals-

^

now oasis in the A®* .

about 200 km ol

plying wslei from undergo
d

springs to the remotest P

the desert. Usually

waters are UBed only lord
^

tng and household PJPJSjkJ
local ‘ scientists hs\ 6 c

m
that subsoil «2r

-25r«8

quite enough to “UPP 1'

water a part of pasture*-

. Mora than M
water deposits hrje

pected pf late IP tbo
ytitr

supply vast pastures-
w

. {
}

'
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

USSR POPULATION NOW 276,300.000

Morn than 66 years ago Poor Vreiumii AlaypJrovshy

enl fried one ol his poem* " I50.UOO.OOO' . This, was Ihe

country'

a

population in rlii- iwoniles whereas early In

the 70s we learned abour the bti fit of riio 200
nUlflonfb Sovfcr tlllzen. No

i

long ago du> U.SSW Cen-

‘IrarStaffsIfcuf Board repo rled H<0i flic enun/fp’s populo-

- iton had reached 27C.800.0QO

* Commcfiimg on rltia m /ZV&STTA. Igor Bi^fusiicv-

f-flda,' department head al ihe 5dciol0jin.nl llescaich hr
s IPule of (he If&hft Acwlcniy o' SCinnrns wrjj(s then

Hid sfalfstfcaf data indfcair imcreuing binh-inie In tin

country. This, he bolirvcs, >b ri)c iCnufr at mlecflvc
' deutcigrophic policy: impiovcif Iwurg rorkhrinm. mort
*• places In kinder (far u-pf end a number o' offtei men

siirra frihun in fuffflinom nl Mr rrnn/unnjif of nn- 2flfh

CPsU Congie.it.
' ‘

It may ulw he meminiicif thul Satici aocicfy is "now
or'tfiC

-

heig/if of cfenrogioph/c fide, no/es the author
" This presupposes the raito in tho number ol.bobfds una
-young people Who vm,a mumtiiany os wejf as fhnsq
who reach rhu mosi snifabic dye' for fh/i The lays

of taihcihotnl and tnaiheihanrl a'fc., natutally. connected
with peace. During the Cheat Pqr>icfic VVcu indizy ptre-

Pto were deprived of the oppatiunHy n.hovo iamlllpa.
1 After Mm war bufft-rate .wcni^up fn;con/arm/iy wlfh

riffs (he new demographic growth tell On the mid-six-

ties and we ate currenriy experiencing the same pheno-
menon

MODEL OF A GULF

In Leningrad, Utrrope's largest compu/erlzed hydraulic

model has been buf/f and pul Inlo operation. U slmu-
tales 1,400 square kriorteires of riio Nova mouth ana
(ho Guff of Finland. The mode/ Is Intandod lor studying

Ihe system of. Hows In co/inccHon with a complex ot

facllfffex pioiccilnt) Leningrad from fldpds, now under
cornsf / ii cuon,.ST HOITBLNAYA GAZRTA repoits.
Two cycles of modelling have oltcady been complet-

ed. The i/rsf cyc/r involved lorccasllng — fire pattern

pf flows arici Hie flood ohccftlnn lacprifCH . Iravu heon
completed The fC«iiJte showed fhdf the arrangement of

sfiucfif/es win cl/io?,en rjg't]/ and fhpr they will not W-

,
tor'IotB Wifhdio: nuiuiql pullet ti of flaws in the area.

The second dyc/c ol modeling hod a losset scale bur

was likewise, Importu/ti: io gClacI Ittd best schedule lot

biifldrrig Ihfse.: struofures in grdet uol to spoil fho quai-

ity Ol wuier in rhs gu/Lr'i .

If.was repo /fed fftor lft4D84|(M building teams made
p

1

service load' linking iho Gorekayo settlomenl op the

.
northern iMre oT the gutl with Ktiilln Island. Bu< before

1 ifiDf happOwd. l/ie qudsrton liad to be sblved aj fo haw
Woth should proceed. Tfifc rtsnlls Were oblafned .after.

.: exfdnstv^;Jiodbllfng, : Thb 'third 'cypta '.or, modelling, the
’

1 nempbpfi 'j/rfeAsos, to; (a solve

:

foWp planning problems,

because more exiepslve construction Is br •

tho sealronf when -Ilia flood checking lacultn
^

.

ova;. .

‘

.. .

AIRCRAFT TECHNOLOGY tN RUSSIAN

FEDERATION'S ECONOMY '

;

•

The 1085 services to be rendered by ^ ®i.--

re the national economy ol the Russian _
discussed In SOV1BTSKAYA ROSfflYA to

kov; Fits! Deputy MJn/slai ol Ihe C
l^ Ln! of i*1

'

1

The Russian Federation accounts lor 82 pat co ^(j

vices rendered by civli aviatidn nqtlonwlde. i no *

ol Geology receives more sorvlies than anypwu *
flBJ

,

fly alt geologists receive cargoes and equip -

cany oui surveying operations oyer vest
i

r*pf,.

Arkhangelsk and Tyumen regions, Krosnpya ^
lory, Yoku/fa and the Pat Baal. This yeoi’ '>
various places tp the Centre to many ,dc«f k
Wbslern Siberia plq/res 'will convey more than

sand people — rhembeta ol visiting teams.

Lift. In Ww,oiu yeo/s Amlkn will
ffij.SSr*

tendon io Ihe development ol the Weal Sloefa
j.tflL,

... ronInn I MuUl-.

monttoi ing

.another bl)

Areas- pi

prioitiy .In

tiorj. ...
‘

.

-

'

,j!
*
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HOME miEl

Named after

Indira Gandhi
The name of the glorious

ilaughler ol tho Indian people,

Indira Gandhi, has been con-

ferred on the Central Scientific

Library of T&jlklslan. Ihe libra-

ry's fund consists ol ono-ond-a

hall million honks. II Is engaged
In book exchange wllh many
scioiUlfic establishments both in

tho USSR and abroad. Among
then) aic sixteen libraries lu

New Delltl, Calcutta, Bomhay and
oilier Indian cliles.

First to congratulate the siafl

members ol the library on Uie
remarkable occasion was M. Asi-

mov, I’rosldonl of Tajikistan's

Academy of Sciences, who Ir

also a winner of the Jawaharlsl
Nehru Prize. We are happy to

learn that Iha solemn acl of con-
ferring Indira Gandhi's name on
one of Ihe biggoal libraries In
Iho republic coincided with the
national fcsll va] of the Indian
people — Ibe 351 h anniversary
of lire Republic.

fPlaces to visit 1

“

LOOKING FORWARD TO THE 12tb

WORLD FESTIVAL IN MOSCOW

This It the oiticial souvo-
uir ol tilo 12lli World
Festival of Youlli and
Studonls — Katyusha with
iho Poaco Dovo on lici

palm.

RepiHSoniaiives ol youth and
sludem movunems from 34 coun-
Iries and nine internal lonal orga-
nlzailona of various polliical
orlenifltions have started drawing
up the programme for ilia I2lh
World Festival ol youth and Slu-
denls, to bt- held In Moscow Ihls'
gumniei. They made up the stand-
ing commission ol the Interna-
tional Preparatory Committee of
the festival, which Is now func-
tioning in the Sovlel capital.

Lola in March the commission
will submit for the consideration
of the Prepnralory Committee a
detailed profoci ol tho festival
programme.

All functions ol Lire festival
will bo bold as a pari ol Its five
programmes: political, student,
cultural, children's and spoils.
Jean-Claudo Kennedy (Franco),
Secrelary-Coordinalor ol the
ntaudlng commission, pointed out
al the firsl session Ural In Hip

OSTROVSKIS HOUSE* MUSEUM
Thlx is ihe house lu tlie Za-

nio&tfvuiechye Dlslrlcl where Ibo
luiure author ol "The Tliuuder-
MOfm" and "Without Dowry"
was b»ru Alexander Ostrovsky
r-rlleil blrusGlI "a Muscovite
lliroiigh and Uirough". Il ts hard
lo Und auolboi writer as closely
linked with our clly as bo did.
Alter high school lie enrolled in
Ihe university, tlren worked to
cnuris. \ connoissom ol Mos

cow. Iho playwright becamo o
splendid nairator ol Its eslaic*
and their manuers and cusloms.
H Is noteworthy that during bis
lifetime all tho plays of ibe writer
were produced by tire Maly
Theatre and today also they are
lu the repertoire of Miiscou
theatre*
The museum ts housed In »

Ostrovsky Street. Tbo rooms, pho-
tographs, personal bolonginus

ft ! . X

m
js^M!
and books recreate Ihe atmosphere
Id which the Ostrovsky family
lived. Among the relics are Ihe
Issues ol the magazines "Mos-
kovsky Gorodskol Llsiok’1

(1647)
and "Moskvltyanln" (1850) In
which Ostrovsky published his

first literary articles. There Is a
collection ol sketches o( costumes
and sets, playbills, portraits ot
acton of various generations who
acted In Ihe plays of Ostrovsky.

BY UKRAINIAN FOLK ART
tUMPANY IN AFRICAN COUNTRIES scftSL
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the group to Angola, Nigeria.
Guinea-Bissau, Benin and Sierra
Leone. ;

Thd peiformers - — siudeuu o|
the teacher Institute — have in,

duded in their programme folk
-sonfia and danqea of. the Ukraine.
Moldavia, Byelorussia and othej
Soviet republics, end also cho-
reographic scenes end coropoBb
lions lo tho music of cobtempo.-

rary composers. Songs and 'dan-

ces devoted Id ihe struggle foi

peace'and friendship atnong na-

tions feature prominently to

their concerts.

The amateui company won
several national art competitions,
were a - great success during
their gubst performances ’

in
Greece) Bulgaria, Hungary, Por-
tugal and other, countries* they
bIbo are prize-tylnnafr of l&letoa-

tlone) folk .feellvBte In Belgium
and Holtand .

" -

Sovlel capital there were all Ihe
nppoi inn! nos for holding this
major forum of youih and stu-
dents of ihe planet. Bven a
cursory glance, he said, is
enough to be sues that all the
participants and guests of the
Moscow festival will bo provided
here wllh everv oppuminlly foi
discussions, meetings, get-to-
gcihers. sport, . rncr cation . and
enloriainnient.

Tire slanding commission will
also establish contads with all
the organizations, wishing to at-
tend ihe fosiival. and dlssomlnate
Information about propaioHons
for Hits forum. Besides. It la
meanl to contribute to ihe mo-
ney-ralsing cmnpnlgn for Ihe In-

ternnllonal solltlnrlly luuri ol Ihp
1-th Pesllval.

.(
Science

]

[ and technology
J

SOLAR BATTERIES
M'jsi'uw- s "Ottilia" simp winch

sp'jcializfs ii, coiiuft uuvi elocl io-
nics has pm on b>ik- n>fw wjui-
CCS ol oncigv lui jy,liable re-

dltlS <III>I lA|ft!-|(-('li|(|(
i-|ft — sdlui

b-lllurlcs.

A snlfti I'jt i
r y 13 £| fL.

placouii-m ior chemical siuirces.
Tliii is ven- inipitriiim. limit
(jinimfi'icturc rr-i[iiirc5 cousirlei-
nble ninourit, nl

| t melah as
zinc and ui.ingaiiv.-tu. Aliui work-
ins: for a slier I lime m a radio
lf*l, an clcciiriuie qjme oi a cal
dilator, a chemical bailery Is

discharged Ingntliei with Ils zinc
case, in tins wny. main.* ol this
metal find lheii wav 'o ibe oily
dump.

In a clly ftel. n solsi ballcry
can ho exposed lo lighl neai the
window oi on a window-sill.
Id a car, a solar source of en or-

gy can bo aHacked Lo ihe wind-
scieen. Such a ballory will work
for a long ume. using either the
solar rays or, wllh the onset ol
dusk, (he lighl ol a convolitional
bulb.

'FURNACE' .

FOR DIAMONDS
Tho first serial plan! foi the

j

synthesis ol big-size substitutes .•

for diamonds .has been made al
the All-Union Institute of High-
Frequency Currents. Such equip-
men! la capable of growing
stones weighing up to 2 kg, which
several times exceeds earlier re-
sults.

Use ol such big crystals will
broaden opportunities in rig
drilling, laser technology and
metalworking.- Stones obtained in

a variable magnetic field are
more valuable for science and
Iethnology - than

,
natural ones.

Being a little softer,' they excel
diamond* in ; lUeistal stability,

strength arid are Ideally suited
foi Wgh-fepeed^ grinding, High-

' rdJOluflon -- Mnea.-can .ftiso be«
made from *uch- crystals,

A teacher ' training school Ip

Minsk, the capital ol Byelorussia,

has many •• students iron A fgha- .

nlstan, - Cubri, Syria, Laos ant)

other countries. h|6t so long ftgq

.

they travelled
^

lo yereyan, tbij

capital ol Armenia W vncojlwj

fn addltloq io sightseeing and

.vlBlta lo Uieatrtt <-arifl unueumv;
they wore. Inyjfed

;. \p . tlje loce’f

tndUBlriel ;l6ai^e^^njng sekopk'

Pictured here Is; Serge) Golstyani
,.

a suparvlser if thb BchboI. dlv
cussing his ,

Mknbw^b,wr Mth lhi\-

guests. • \£- ft. «ST-> - .! . :T

^,>vvr^rfl-
:

w’ ;yi
" -.vir

: 1 u; y. |;.4 F 7? - !’.'i - v'.j> f I !•'».- -V-r - +/,,.
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- Preventing
« occupational

f
diseases

ii
1° the USSR. 120 medical uit>-

titulhina deal with problem!, oi

I
Indus!rial hygiene and occupa-

1
llon°l dlseabes. All kinds ol slu-

. dies lu this Uoiij are courdinated
a

by (Ire Rvst>ar< li Instil uie ol lu

a dusirfnl llygiena and Occupa-
a

llouol Diseases ol the USSR
Academy ol Medical Sciences.
Alc.xnniJia MiilUAKOV A. depu-

. ly-dli ocloi nf tho fnsIMiMu, talks
lo MNI about aanre ol Ibo prob.
lams looliig Inch led by Soviet
hygiene expurlH:

Wu me woikluq u> live direr-
tlonsi disi, we arc picporliig
recoin nil!ndan nr i h ili,ii i-nn warn
uqalusi Hi r mi sol al necu-
(•illonol (lltL'iiius; M'cund, woam dov-cinpinq moth mis nl ,jinn-
iiuMsip nml runup vncb (IIsobsus.

St leu l Isis ai e riuil ying the
tai-liira whirl) can uma\ ouiably
flllucl lioblth (for axatriple, vl-
l> rallt in, noh«. rirenilinl miIik-
Iniircs. in.njnelk and uteri in-
tiMKiicllc IlfthUl Co, Elmi alii ihe
fuvulh which on- sale iui Im niiin
ciruiiniHtit. [i must he uirt-ssud
Hiu l Scvii'i s.iluly s.l(ii](| aids coil-
ri'iuliit: lire cu v Iron iiii!ii 1 and
wrukliiu .ire«s arc Hie world's
si rlcPevil.

Medical scteiiilms are paiiicl-
palinp In thu develnpmrol of
new mm mure cffuctlvu purl-
HealInn lorllJtlcs nnd rhiKl-
leapa. lire prortuclluu 0f

ss hlrls Iras shat ply lociuascd uf
lale.- Till example. oxpuiU (n
Kharkov rmve loll la led the re
const run Inn 'll c»'k«- jiid-rlicmls
iTy an leijinsns ol Ihe Ukratae-
oue ol Hie most powerful mnlal-
Jnrgiral bases oi ihe Soviet
union. Aa a retail ol these' roea-
sures ihe republic has practical-
ly gfti rid of occupational intoxl.

. co I too caused by the coko-end-
chemfcal Industry.

Zero-wahte lurhnolugitu s/id
remote control

. of harmful .-pro-
duction processes developed by
Sovlel specialists have consider-
ably.. reduced, ibe adverse effects
ol qoofqcl wllh many unfavour-
able, factor*. :

Nervous and emotional alreaa -

has been growing of late and
the influence of various electro-
magnetic Helds continues lo In-
crease In many spheres of roup's
activities,

1

especially where tne-
chauizeUon ' eqtl ah lom atloo of
product Ion processes - are-, con-
cerned. Sclcnilsla ere Ihos laced
with new problems.

Regular medical chock-ups
Ddfl-pley a major role in Use -

preVenttop arid treatment of otf
cnpaUdnal'dlskMee In Ufa USSR.'
Preventive cenlroa are Specie*
U?ed nedthal : IqbI l hillOQi

' Which
have clinical ' deparlhiehls and.

'

hospitals.

Sqvtet experts
, .id 'hygiene

malntnlii codlacls wllh ihclf oqI-
‘

leagues
;
abroad..

,
Sp^cjaUsU fo

'

CMBA member-coualrle» r work
lo Bpveral qrpa^ of /the: ro-calJed
Problem-Area Nof .6 -VUHlhotrlal .

Hygiene ;and
:
Occppailoup] Ol-

.

leases", One .'ol iheuj Is the pni. .

Hutton of . :alendards , foi; all
chjBA momba^coantrleB. ;,

Together
;
'WjUr? Finnish wileiiT

Hals ’ we coodfld . reeeeitb : fold
the effects of chprofcal ftiibsidn*

«* Wo' lfie bhiTZort cerdfoviscn- '•

Jftr ahstim; Ai rtoapuroph op lbls .

prphfem li now belqg prepared.
.

' Sovlid fdmi'listkj partrd^ate ’.Jn"

'

Hh* Untied ' Nftqb^atyjro^roep^
'J

re^\^roS^cburtda m ;

.fojLi wtperj^ ‘ (iniitj h^eVpldp^B' -

.
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Cultural

cooperation
Days oi Snvfot Music will fa-

miliarize Bulgarian listener!

with the art of our country's
loading companies mid perform-
ers. The Duys are envisaged
under the protocol of cooper*,
lion for 1985 between the USSR
Ministry of Culture and the

Committee on Culture of Bulga-
ria.

Activities marking Iha 40th

anniversary of the great Victo-
ry sland out prominently In

jnlm programmes, and among
ihem Is ihe (estival of Soviet
amateur art and exhibitions to

Em held In Bulgaria.

In turn, the USSR will arran-
ge exhibitions of Bulgarian
drawings, paintings and crafts.

Enthusiasts of rlrnmallc art

will enjoy the skill of many
companies. The State Theatre nf

Mi nlalu res. lie<uUd hy Arkady
finikin, |a preparing towards a
trip to Sofia, while the bullet
fionpu uf the Es Ionia Company
ami the leii'.nvlel Theatre will
embark on a guest performance
iriur. 'Hie Sofia St. Makedonsky
Musical Theatre and tliu Toais
ami Laughter Drama Theatre
will perforin in (lie USSR.

Conductor

from twinned city

Bulgarian conductor Krystyu
Marov was congratulated by hla

Leningrad colleagues alter con-
dncling the "Rlgolelto" at lha
Maly Opera and Ballet Theatre.
Tbe Bulgarian guest, who la

alio chief director uf the Plovdiv
People's Opera, said that he was
happy lo meet once m>>re his So-
viet blends who last autumn
produced Andrei Petrov's opera
"Peter the Great" In hit country.
Music layers, he added, unani-
mously evaluated this talented
work as a colourful event In the
cultural life of Bulgaria, And
though the soloists sang in Rus-
sian, the audience did not en-
counter any language barrier.
The Plovdiv rhealru also In-

variably stages In Russian ihe
operas “Hu gene Onegin'* and
‘‘Boris Codunov", the production
of which Maiev look part in.

Creative contacts of musical
theatres ]n the twinned cities of
Leningrad and Plov div are grow-
ing. The collectives exchange
production teajns and soloists.
Currently they are preparing to
visit each other with guest per-
formances.

Children's opera

in Ukraine
The Children's Musical Thea-

tra In Kiev marked Us birthday
hy staging the fantastic opera
'Winter and Spring" by Nikolai
Lysenko (1842-1912), founder of
Ukrainian classical niusic. Now
lha country has acquired another
theatre of the kind (Moscow's
hnliifi the first|. The company
rnnsIslB of young sofolsls who
passixl through severe elimination
conlast. The rhilrtnui's opera de-
mands versatility pi its actors
fur

|
their ail Is addressed to

small bids, teenagers and youth,
fbe repelto! re and the corres-
ponding .form of Interpretation
ara cho®»n with due considera-
tion. fur the audience's age. The
small children arc olfmcd one-
act

.
operas and ballets based on

fairy tales, older children-- pal-
llottci.. arid

. philosophical compq.
tUipira, symphony poems . and
Musical*.

The theatre'* repertoire featu-
res both foreign classic rind works
by modern >Vqstern composers,

7
1,.% ft" ,

l° stage the bpera-
ballet L Enfant et lei aor 111800"
by Maurlte :Ravei; Ctaadii Be- ’

.

hussy-* "U Balts, a jrniidux'V aTid
* '

“Guido .. rpr
Oaheaiifl by Benjamin Britten,

inertia and TV Stans

Tha end of last year turned

happy for AndMs Llcpa, a young
aololsl with The Bolshoi Ballet

company. He danced Ihe leading

parts In . Bola Dariok's "The
Wooden Prince" and Tchaikov-
sky's 'The Nutckrocker".

Ballet lovers first learned

about him four years ago, at Ihe

4Eb International Ballet Contest
In Moscow, when 19-year-okl

Andris became Its winner In tlic

Junior group.

Theu he struck bolh .the inter-

im 11 on a! Jury and Ihe particip-

ants by the accurate performance
of difficult elements, high leaps,

ntilsllc ex press! vr-ucss and charm.
Ho skilfully performed — on a
par with ad nit challengers—the
mod difficult pas-dc-deux from
classical ballets. Performing rom-
plox variation* and lifts from
Adam's "Combe" which de-
mand high technique and
strength, ho looked amazingly
like his father Marls Llepa, the
unsurpassed classical dancer. In
a nnmber of modern choreogra-
phy "Youth" (o music by Mikael
Tarlverdlyev he nppeared not
only as a mu I lire dancer but
also displayed acting talent, In
Ibat resembling his mother Mar-
gurjlo Zhigunova, an actress with
tbs Pushkin Drama Theatre.

1 first met Andris when a first-

TURKMEN

former at Ilia Moscow Ballot

School. Then he amazed me by
ids attentiveness and industry,

Onr second mealEng was a year
later, at Ihe Stanislavsky and Ne-
mirovich-Danchenko Musical
Theatre. That night Komlsthe
Oper from [he GDR staged there
Ihe ballet "Undine" by Debussy.
"Who Are you Willi here, And-
ris?

1
' I asked. "Alone. Dad's oh

tour and Mum's at the Iheafre."

"Do you like Ihe ballot?" "Yes,
very". "How are things at

fichonl!" "Working hard", "Are
yon firm to become a ballet dan-
cer?" “Yes, I am, like Dad. 1

know I need lo work lianl," Bald
the ll-year-o|d boy. And the
result of his studies — becoming
Ihe winner of the contest In 1081.

That same year Andris joined
Ihe Bolshoi and started with
dancing pas scut, though he al-

ready appeared lu lending parts,
in Ileruld'i "Vain Precautions",
for Instance. And now after four
years of work al the. thealro he
appeared in "The Wooden
Prince" and "The Nutcracker".
The latter part he rehearsed for

A year and learned Hi at he was
named for the ballet only ten
days bofore the performance.
"Surprise Is always pleasant",
ays the young dancer. Tl gives
certain emotional impetus. For

leaps, brilliant postures |M
movements and rare lyricism.

This year Andris will dsoa
ihe part of Prince Kurbsky

ii
Ihe ballet "Ivon the Terrible" bv
Prokofiev, He Is reading liter?,

lure and documents about that

WRITER’S NEW BOOK
T urkaioiiian folk writer. • Tou-

shan Esenova, has railed her
new book "Genealogy", This is
a documentary narrative of his-
torical events in ihe republic in
which she herself participated.
The book Includes notes on Ihe
wrller's Journeys lo foreign
countries and porlrails of her
contemporaries—cultural work-
ers or Soviet Turkmenia..

Toushan Esenova Is Turkme-
nia's first woman writer and au
authoress of poems and plays In
verse. Particularly Inspiring are
hei lines appealing to women of
the whole world to coordinate
Ihelr efforls In the struggle
against Hie threat of nuclear di-

saster for the sake of their chll-

rf.'uri. ' The poems of Toushan

nsenova: "An Open Letter to
Women o[ (ha East", "1 Am
Asia, You Are Africa", and
'‘Mothers of the Mighty War-
rior", have been translated Into
many languages of the peoples
ol ihe USSR and other coun-
tries. Each book by Tousban
Esenova—she lias nearly thirty
collections of verses and poems
lo her credit — becomes a ma-
jor event In the cultural life o[
Turkmenia.

Toushan Esenova Is a teacher
by profession. Shu worked as a
village teacher, and attended
literary courses In Moscow. She
represented Soviet Turkmenian
literal ure In India, Nepal, the
Un fed States, Canada, Afghan is-

1 in end Turkey.

In Czechoslovakia So-
viet and Cxechoilovak
.Him maker* are con-
tinuing Hie shoolfng idl

the Him '

"Borft ’Godu-
nov'’ directed, by fam~
onp Soviet

,
in* dlrcc-

icw Sergei! Boftdardmk.

• Alik,, filming ijie,

• .;u. j
:
:'vV;v

• Sergei ‘ Bbhditthkk
a* GOdUftoVi^

Andris Llopa as Prince In (he ballet "The Nulcracker".

Photo by Seiget Solovyov

a long time I dreamed of danc-
ing in ballets staged by Yuri Grl-
gorovlcb and mysell wap pre-
pared. Now my dream has be-
come a reality. Alter lha perfor-
mance the chief choreographer
praised my dancing. It was a
great honour. My partner, Ike
brilliant Lyudmila Semenyaka,
also encouraged me."

In 'The Nutcracker" Andris
won the audience by his high

epoch and la ail absorbed la

work. He wants to approach Ibt

Prince In his own way, to Itoi

some new (rails for ihe role. Hi

also dreams of dancing Cramu
In Khachaturian's “SpnrlJirm".

Previously the part was superbly

danced by his father. Aodrii

wants lo give his own Interpre-

tation of Crassus. How? Wall »«

later.

Margarita ANOKHINA

‘Raduga’ festival ends
The Glh Internationa] festival

of TV folk art programmes,
“Raduga", has ended In Mos-
cow,

Mongolian TV programme
“Holiday for Sanctifying Ihe
Scythe" won the first place and
the Grand Prlx. The second
prize went to Brazilian film
makers, while the third was
awarded to the Soviet Central
Television film: "File In Vito-,
oiavlitsy".

The Jury also commended
Portuguese, Iraqi and Polish
lllms.

Other winners and psriW;

pants of the '‘Radiign" tailin'

were solemnly presented wU*

diplomas and objects of Ht

eraUs—Lvov pottery, Khokhlo-

ma ware, Zhoslova trays, Gd* 1

bowls and Leningrad chins.

On Hie night of February I'

TV audiences will see a concul

dedicated lo the opening of w
festival, to he followed l*ler

a weekly demons! ration of B'

programmes about folk art. Tk»

will continue till the end of l”

year and winners will be da**-

mined by TV viewers.

WHAT’S owf
February 12-15

S - road old coins and biker B*

garfau' national treasure*-

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Cinema: ' Temp'' (5 Begofl)1

Sql. 12 ~ Tchaikovsky, *T1ie St )- Metro Begovaya. •

Nulcracker" (bajlei). 13—Tqliai- Como Independent t

kovsky, "Swan Lake'*' (ballet). Film Studios, USSR). -

14 — Verdi, "Othello" (opera). About how llie Pe0p.
l

”Jj
15 — Prokofiev, "Romeo and Norfhem * Ceuraj,^; f0**

Juliet" (ballet). for Soviet. power., . .u

Stanislavsky and Nemlroylch-
cinema- "Brrsl" (21 .Wf

DHncbcnko Musical Theatre (17 sw^a s.\ - Metro
Pushkinskaya SI). 12>-The “ •" ?

,

'

ope rolls evening. 13—Tchaikov- y ’

sky, "Tho Snow. Maldon'! (bol- M'-i'J Hf-Ti
let), l-l — Khrennlkov, "Dora- |f/tl f

j
.

Ihoa" (opera). J5 — Baiasanyoi), .•••«,
"Shakuntafa" (ballet). Exhibition Hall. )

NaraW.".

, Opcroltn Theatre (8 Pushkin- teclion Society .(5
Vorovsw

skaya St). 12 — Slrausd, "Long St). An exhibition WJJL
Live lha Waltz". J3 —.Gladkov, PaLlerns". On display •ftvj-
'The Elder Son" (opara, perfor- carvings. Dally, H'- : ^
ined by l)m Stanislavsky and Ne- . 8 p.m, Metro ArbalskayBf

mlrovfell-DanclionkO Musical lcybus 2, bhs 80.

Theatre). 14 — krcipcr,"G*Hirk- .
'• _

. Ollmpilsky Sportt:,^^
(Motro ProspeKt Mlrtl- .'jvWi
nntlmlollo flrtrv. "Born tp'WV v

• optimistic fld'ry. "Bom WjJIV’-
The Tljtod Side of. ihe Cold Victory",

ffeBturiOg.MoKgVj^
[Bulgaria). •
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'

riehr alars: Iosif Kbl^^;.
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BANCO EXTERIOR DE ESPANAS

MOSCOW OFFICE IS 5
The development ol Interna

tfonal trade links and Internatio-

nal cooperation promotes conso-
lidation oi peace and Irlcndship

between nations, said Francesco
Fernandez Ordoncs, President ol

Banco Exterior de Espana who
recently visited Moscow, The
bank marked the 5th anniversa-

ry ol Its Moscow office. That
.Stale Bank of Spain now ensu-
res with credits approximately
25 per cent of Sovict-Spanlan
(ratio which more than doubled
)n ibo past five years.

in Ihe course of (hla visit to
Moscow Francesco Fernandez
Ordoncs met and had negotia-
tions with top offlda)8 of the

USSR State Bank, the Bank for
Foreign Trade and also the In-
ternational Bank for Economic
Cooperation ond Hie Internation-
al Investment Bonk.

Discussed were prospects of
fortlier expansion of bilateral
links and also economic coope-
ration In the light Industry and
the traditional spheres such as
Ihe food Industry, fisheries, pro-
duction technology.
50 Spanish firms used services

of the bank's Moscow represen-
tation in 1904. Meetings and
negotiations with representa-
tives of Soviet foreign trade or-
ganizations were organized for
them.

i,m MILLION DOLLARS’

WORTH OF SALES OVER FIVE VEARS
In Moscow, a trade piotocol

was signed between the USSR
end Afghanistan for >085, envi-
taglng u considerable growth In
Mica.

Afghanistan Minister of Com-
merco Mohammad Khan Jolefar,
who signed the protocol for Af-
ghanistan, had the following to
wy lo our coi respondent:

Trade wills ihe Soviel Union
fs of special Importance for Af-
gbanUlan. From the USSR we
Receive goods conducive lo
boosting onr economy and 1m.
proving ihe people's well-being.
The USSR, as before, will con-
i ni’e lo supply us with machines
n»'J equipment, vehicles, oil
piodiicts, terrous inotals. as well
04 whom sugar and many olhci

If*. J ': ou,d *i *ie 10 emphasize
all these products are no-

'f'Ssily products for us and Dial

IJ K
are

,

V«Y Rrateful for them.
Afghanistan will export to the

rjral Sos- carbamide.

fru’S etc

rCS* ,rcsh “nd dricd

The Soviet Union continues to

Xfonn^f
80*1 lFflde Parlncf *C-

uT o r !Z
T nMr,y 60 P« cent

,nn,
6,te,«n Irado.

130.5 is the Iasi year of the

eluded* h
lfade aEieemonl con-

t.uded by our two countriesAnd h|lh “Imosl a year shead

wo are sure that the targets
planned for the five-year period
will be overfulfilled. By virtue ol
tho present protocol our mutual
sales over those years will reach
a 4.000 million level. We are
planning to start negotiations
over a trade agreement for the
next five years.

Contacts 1

and contracts
TTwnniiT mmniiisii hi

O At ihe USSR Foreign Min-
istry V/Q Soyuzvnashjtroiim-
pon and Ihe Italian firm Cogolo
have signed a turn-key conlracl
for three shoe factories lo be
built in 1985-87 In Moscow, Ka-
luga and rogliatfi, ejeh with a
capacity of 2 million pairs «
year.

QVia Soviel Nikoks, Hungary
wilt be supplied with nearly
400 Soviet excavators. Al pie-
serit more than 3,000 Soviol ma-
chines, including hydraulic and
difeh excavators, are operating
in Hungary.

O Consultations on joint fish-

eries outside the coasis of the
USSR and Japan In 1985 have
ended with ihe signing of a pro-
tocol by Ihe extraordinary set-
ston of Ihe Sovlef-Japaneia com-
mission.

SBM Rl,ask*>'“ Pe8r>ya,RJM4n Song) ensemble.
^onse of Concert Organize.
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,CB hockey

(Lurfw«“). 12
To,Pedo. tt45 p^

Bmo VB Gorky

Dynamo are |ho leaden
with 50 points, while Torpe-
do have 30 points,

BIATHLON
14 ond 15 — Moscow cham-

pionship.
. On February 14, ski

lumping (Lenin Hills). On 15,
10 km ski race (Dyftamo ski
base in Podrezkovo, to go from
Unlngradsky station). At noon
(both days).

RACING -

Hippodrome (22, Begovayn
St). 13 and 15 — Racing and
trotting. 6 p.m. (both days).

February 12-lfi

Cloudy with light snow. E
wind changing

,
to W (on Fe-

bruary 12, 5.H>, mps]. Night
J®®P6Mfufe will rise 1 from —20°,
25°C lo —12°, —16°C uid Mill
upward!, from -^16°, ~21<>C to
""*

> ““13*0 dbrlng the, day.
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V^° VNESHTORGRCKLAMA — THE 20 YEARS OF SPECIA1 i7Fn

5 c?d
CR,CNCE in atordinc advertising and PR* SERVICES IN THE USSR TO FOREIGN COMPANlL

5
WE OFFER OUR COLLABORATION-

a THE most effective approach
5 TO THE SOVIET MARKET
3 V/0 - VOUR ASSURANCE OP lUWUSS
? BUVrRs Iv^o^ A“f

PHESENlrATJVES or PROSPECTIVE
A

AND organisations taking part in
C ACQUISITION DECISION-MAKING.

C
* ln reseorch ,or specific goods and

5 t "" i
ncluslve producl-promollnn campaigns.

£ # Advertising In Soviet specialized press.

{ * advertising symposia and presenlallons.
1 Outdoor and Interior ndverllslng. (Advcrttslnc In aalGn

5
area,. Advcrllslng n places ol shorts events!?

8 "

f * Direct-mail services.

j

*
Informative

a

m
"

a

<

;^'
lr,bu"on «Ml adver.lslng and

i
* Mosmw" DRcclory!

111 <"",0“nccme“'s "Businessman's

\ # Advertising by radio.

^
# Public rclallous services.

|

* 0lher at,v'crllslng services practised In the USSR.

5 SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANISATION

A V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA

Q ^Okluvko Ul. IJ3^fli AIojiCOW. USSR

A ^"||*S
S,/T0,K,*EK|J,AW A105Ci5VV' 7cl !2> 04-34.
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‘Miracle

on the Nile’
The Egyptian press was da-

votlng considerable attention to
the 25th anniversary (marked
recently) of ihe commencement
or work on the Aswan High
Dam.
The mass media stressed that

the hydroelectric complex bulk
with Soviet assistance had great-
ly contributed to . the economy
or Egypt.

The Aswan hydroelectric
scheme, wrote the weekly "Rose
al-Yousaer, produces nearly
heir of tho country's total output
of electric energy. During the
years when the Egyptian oil de-
posits on the Sinai Penlnsbfcr
were occupied by Israe), this

scheme was the only source ol

onorgy and saved the country
from energy hunger,
The Egyptian ttaws ageacy

MENA ndtod the exceptionally
great efficiency ol the giant pb- ,

'

wer ptani on the N|)e. Bxp&fdJ-
lure on Ita .consitucHon. Was re- -

•

couped only a/tar' a Teto yefirk -
The special ItapOrlanee of lhfl

’ A^waj) hydroelectric,^complex U'
seen sgaioct.' the background of
the disastrous droyghf which
has been rafting to many- African
countries .. ov far the past Eg*-!
years,

f
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FINLAND, USSR-
T1ES AND EXHIBITIONS
Tho ani-linn r%t ....u . ...The erecllon of various lypes

of dwellings and other civilian
projects, energy provision and
conservation of energy, and
heating Insulations -t- Uu»e and
other matters were discussed re-
cently al preliminary talks be-
tween Eduard Sarnaiaky, Vico
Chairman of (he Stale Civil
Construction Committee, and
Mr Esko Puranon, onto coordi-
nator for building contracts of
the Foreign Trade Council of
Finland. Also discussed was
housing construction |n nor-
thern conditions: Now more
concrete proposals On ..cooper a.

tlon are being prepared and will
b6 submiltod Tor consideration
of the 14lh session of the So-
yiQbnnnlsh ...worKlng. group on
construction,:, scheduled for Urn
middle of 1985. - ,

An exhibition and symposium
'Central Heating Equipmen I

and Energy Conservation", was
recently held In the promises ol
Uie Interna Llonal Trade Centre.
It was arranged by lha Foreign
Trade Council of Roland 1

with
the assistance of V/O Expocenir.
The symposium was attended

by represeniatlvea Ol 13 Finnish
flrmu, several Soviet arganiza-
Hona and Institutions dealing
with central heating and power
supply, including the Slate Ci-
vil Construction Committee.

Finnish and Soviel oxpcrls
exchanged experience Iri the
managemeul of central heating,
Us operational con Ira!/ planning
and insinuation- of dourer hott-
ing linos and equipment, water
and cneigy coosarvation through,
sanltn ry engineering, etc.
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